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The study was pub lished in the journal, ‘New Dir ec tions for Child and Adoles cent Research.’ Blood samples
show that chil dren have elev ated mark ers of in�am ma tion, such as inter leukin 6 if they were exposed to
higher air pol lu tion. Fur ther, higher air pol lu tion was linked to lower car diac auto nomic reg u la tion in chil -
dren, which impacts how fast the heart beats and how hard it pumps, accord ing to the study.
Research ers looked at blood samples from more than 100 healthy chil dren ages 9-11 in the Sac ra mento area
where pol lut ants near their homes were recor ded by the Envir on mental Pro tec tion Agency. The study was
authored by Anna M. Par en teau, a doc toral stu dent, and Camelia E. Hostinar, asso ciate pro fessor, both from
the UC Davis Depart ment of Psy cho logy. The work took place at UC Davis.
These �nd ings are import ant because expos ure to pol lut ants released dur ing wild �res has been related to
numer ous neg at ive health out comes in chil dren, who have smal ler bod ies and organ sys tems than adults,
includ ing asthma and decreased lung func tion, as well as neurodevel op mental out comes like atten tion
de� cit hyper activ ity dis order, aut ism, and de� cits in school per form ance and memory, research ers said.
Research ers looked at �ne par tic u late mat ter data from the EPA (PM2.5) -- or the �ne particles that can
pen et rate the lungs and pass into the blood stream -- �nd ing the chil dren’s blood con tained mark ers of
sys temic in�am ma tion. Addi tion ally, PM2.5, which refers to par tic u late mat ter meas ur ing 2.5 micro metres
or smal ler by the EPA, was linked to lower car diac auto nomic reg u la tion assessed using an elec tro car di o -
gram. Spe ci�c ally, research ers used data �les main tained by the EPA, which have daily air qual ity sum mary
inform a tion from each out door mon itor in the coun try.
In total, 27 of the chil dren stud ied had in�am ma tion mark ers in their blood recor ded dur ing sig ni �c ant
�res when their neigh bour hoods recor ded sig ni �c ant levels of PM2.5 in the air. These times when �res
were burn ing included the Men d o cino Com plex Fire in 2018, which was act ive about 100 miles from the lab
where blood was drawn. The �nd ings were sim ilar to those found in an earlier study, in which the blood of
young prim ates was col lec ted by UC Davis research ers after sig ni �c ant wild �res.
“By examin ing daily and monthly levels of par tic u late mat ter in rela tion to chil dren’s in�am ma tion and
auto nomic physiology, this study fur ther demon strates the imme di ate con sequences of expos ure to air pol -
lu tion, which may increase risk of future dis ease,” Par en teau said. Fur ther more, Par en teau added: “As cli -
mate change con tin ues to impact chil dren and fam il ies, it is para mount to under stand the impact of envir -
on mental con tam in ants such as air pol lu tion on chil dren’s physiology.”
Pre vi ous stud ies with chil dren have shown sig ni �c ant asso ci ations between ambi ent air pol lu tion and
aller gic sens it iz a tion, res pir at ory symp toms, and ultra struc tural and cel lu lar changes to their lungs and
air ways, research ers said.
Research ers have found chil dren may be espe cially sus cept ible to the e�ects of air pol lu tion, given that,
com pared to adults, they have a higher intake of con tam in ants and greater lung sur face area rel at ive to
their body weight.
Con tin ued devel op mental research on envir on mental con tam in ants can sound the alarm about the e�ects
of air pol lu tion and inform policy changes that could pro mote longterm pop u la tion health, research ers
con cluded. -ANI
Research ers looked at blood samples from more than 100 healthy chil dren ages 9-11 in the Sac ra mento area
where pol lut ants near their homes were recor ded by the Envir on mental Pro tec tion Agency.
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